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SALVE REGINA COLLEGE TO 
WELCOME NEW FRESHMAN CLASS 
F-i:tlDAY 
SEPT. 9, 1966 
One hundred sixty-five freshmen will be welcomed 
to Salve Regina College Monday morning,. September 12, by Sister Mary Emily, R. S. M •• 
President. They come from 96 cities ill 10 states and one foreign ccu:ntry (Republic of 
One hundred twenty of the freshmen will be resi-
dent students and will be housed In Moore. Miley, St. Joseph and Mercy Halls. 
Their arrival SUnday evening wtll initiate a week 
of freshman registration, orientation. literary forums, and academic placement testing. 
Activities will include a tour of Newport by bus on Thursdayo 
Registration for upper classes wW be held Friday o 
September l6o All classes start Monday O September 190 
